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A rmp4Mllloa on The Cow."
The above engraving from a

photograph by Mullen, it o fered
to the readers ot Tui iiLADl
without extra charge, just as the
xr rl .V ".minew i orK oice oners "i ne An

. gel us.''
This picture is intended to

prceent the rrohibition artru
ment to the Farpiers' Alliance
people.

All previous "compositions"
on "The Cow'' have assumed
that "Th cow is a very useful
animal." This cow is an excep
tion to tnat rule.

The original of "The Angelua'
is the property of Postmaste- r-

General YVannamaker. The orig-
inal of this picture is the property
of It. B. Neal, editor of The

. Worker (Prohibition)
It will be noticed that this

cow is not a "shorthorn." Tho
only short horns that have ever

' been popular in this State were
on cattle.

This picture ought not to re-

quire a "key'' to k, but the ar-
gument tor liquor has been so
thoroughly iudoctinated into
the Kentucky mind that it re-

quires a diagram to get the peo-
ple of this country to see any
force in anything that opposes it.

A Farmers' Alliance ' man
ought certainly to know about
cows and hf ' V&m a farmer

,.'frgd know ay em. Yon see
mow nau
thing ou wheels." The cow is as
big as that farmer and bis two-sto- ry

bouse put together.
That cow eats a hay stack like

that every year. The corrected
reports of the cost of that hay
say, that the hay that that cow
eats costs $!00,000,000 a year;

Lexington C'liriNtlHiiM Evoliu
(log.

I am going to tell you some-

thing ' tolerable funny that you
have thought about, aud you will
say so when you read it.

It is suggested by the fact that
my good friend ami neighbor in
this city has complained several
times lately because the Bi.adk
did uot get to him all right. I
am going to retaliate just a little.

He and bis wife are thoroughly
orthodox Christian people and
have been so ever since I knew
them. I have one of these bad

.memories that never forgets any-
thing, and I nearly always find a
chance to get even with a fellow
if it takes forty years to do it.

Vou Christian people are evo-luti- ug

and you don't know it, and
vou wouldn't care if you did
know, and you couldn't help your-
selves if you did care, and I have
helped you to evolute and I pro-

pose to do it still further, and you
arc not very badly scared by my
plain, oiitstoken proposition.

I have for years been trying to
get into to your heads that tho
Christian religion is something to
IK) rather than something to br-

ittle, and the year of the Lord is at
hand when the public estimate ot
a Christian is going to be the man
who practices toward his fellow
man the good deeds that Jesus of
Nazareth taught, and the Hoplc
won't care a snap whether that
man believes that Jonah swallowed
the whale or the wlcile swallowed
Jonah, or the whole thing was a
fish wtory that wouldn't tlo to tell
to the marines; while on the
other hand, the man who claims
to belie vc everything in the Bible,
and may everything in it,
who sings itsalms and pravs ami
votes for whiskv and is in favor of
licensing certain imiueiitionable
houses, as I heard a iircachcr of
this city say he was, will lie called
au iulidel ami hyMtcrite. The

that an encouraging this sen-

timent are pretty equally divided
into ixirlies calling themselves
Prohibitionists, Rationalists and
Cranks.

Without iokiiii!, their seems to
In' a regular demand lor au organ-- !

but we will let it go at $800,000,
000. A hundred millions of dol
lars would be considerable, it
mentioned in connection with
sending the gospel to the heath
en, or building free schools, or
charitable institutions, but as an
investment in Kentucky whisky
and beer, that give to men the

oersonal liberty" to mt drunk
and kill somebody, or whip their

about, and we will let the cost of
that haystack go for $800,000,000,
as indicated by the artist, and
based on a congressional ' report
ot a committee appointed tor that
purpose.

1 hat cult "Kevenue rum with
its mamny and gets every drop
of the milk. So that all. that
cow has to do is to raise ono calf
like that every year.

.Now, the very same conirres- -
sional committee, made solely of
democrats and itepublicans, and
without a Prohibitionist on it.
reports to the Government that
that calf, as a yeirllnq, will sell
for $90,000,000 (ninety millions
of dollars).

When we got up into the mil- -
tons, it s hard to think about

relative values; so we "cut off"
sevan cyphers from, the cost of
the hay that the cow eats and
from the value of the calf, "not
at weaning time, but as a year
ling, and we nnd that we ..are

feadiiig TPV) ' worth of.'
regular race-hor- se pure timothy
to a cow that docs nothing but
raise a $'J calf every year.

Now, you see 'Uncle Sam"
over on the right there has been
nguring on tins kuki ot tarming,
and he has concluded to "come
around with a sh tgun and kill

ixation of cranks, and thev have '

found the desired fraternization in
Prohibition.

They write letters to mo and
claim to be cranks, and all three
of these orders are equally zealous
against the liquor tratlic. I have
only yet known but one rationalist
who is not a Prohibitionist. He
is a very learned man.

I am going to recall some facts
that you will remember, that .will
show you the growth of senti-
ment in favor of the practical in
religion and the corresponding
secession from Kcclesiasticism
and the fear of priestcraft.

About fifteen years ago I wrote
an article for the hexing on
1'resn called "A Lay Sermon for
Preachers,'' and being a lay ser-
mon it laid for them.

The worst thing in it was my
ridicule of au Episcopal preach
er's coming out before all the
people with a "uight gown ou"
in the day time.

I poked all sorts ot fun at it
aud rung all the changes ou it,
aud everybody laughed but the
Episcopalians ; and they didn't
laugh worth a cent.

The same genius that n nv ful-

minates thro igh that organ then
smote the benignant smile that
now illuminates the sanctum ot
the Pi ess.

Captain Jesse Woodrutt in
those days.as au employed editor,
furnished brains for the Pits

My piece was published in the
absence of the proprietor, ami
Captain Woodruff, by far the
most competent newspaper man
in the town, was discharged from
his position for printing it and
has never since engaged in jour-
nalism.

The discharge of Capluiu
Woodrutt was done by a man of
the high order of intelligence of
the I'ress proprietor, to placate
the ottended religious sentiment
of a part of this community that
was so large that the paper's pro-
prietor thought it expedient to do
this.

Vet I could print that same
piece in tho BtAmcto di.v and 1 do
mt suppose there is an Kpiscopal-ia- u

iirtovvu that would be silly
enough to get uud about it, uu

the cow.
But just m Uncle Sam U go-

ing to shoot, a Kentucky Demo-
crat says, "H )ld on, Uncle Sam !

don't kill the hen that lays the
golden egg: J I w arc we going
to raise 'llvenne to nay the
enrrent expenses of the Govern
ment witho it that cow ?''

And you see that Uncle Sa.ni
has droppod his gun from his
eye, when ho had drawn a bead
on that cow to hit her behind
the shoulder and en rizht into
her vitaU; and Undo Sam savs
he lias to give it t'p, because he
can't see now he is jroinr to
raise "Kjvenne" without the
cow.

But on the left there, in that
humble house, with his front
porch hardly as high a his head.
is a Farmers' Alliance man who
is a party Prohibitionist and who
votes with tho Prohibitionists a
the shortest cut to getting at
what the farruera. want. lie is
yelling out to Uncle Sam, and
this is what he say: "Shoot that
cow ! bbe s a blamed old stray
anyhow, and eats up $80 worth
of my hay every year. , Kill the
cow and I will pay vou the $9
that you get every year for Uev-enue- ,'

out of ray own pocket, by
direct taxation, ami make $71 by
the transaction." ,

The Blade wants every Far- -
me rs'JV U in c an in the wbol pi
country to study this beautiful
monotint, and tell mo honestly if
that old Prohibitionist hasn't got
a better head for tanning busi
ness than Uncle Sam, and that
Democratic politician, and all
those li 'publican politicians away
bick by the m iniitains, all put
together.

less it was one of these preacher
petting women And yet that
little joke on fashionable eccles-
iastical tlubbcry, not more than
fii'teen years ago, caused a seven
lay's sensation in this town.

Another time, about twelve
years ago, Talmage came here
and down in the old opera bouse
got oil a lot of stilt' that was not
half as good a lecture as I de-

livered down there to twenty
seven people ; paid for the opera
house myself, paid for my own
admission and gave the gross
proceeds to Mayor Johnson for
city charities.

Talinage's lecture was misera-
bly bad. 1 was reporter for the
Pres. All the other newspapers
in town, either because thty did
not know any better or in keep-
ing with their policy whicli. they
s ill maintain, that gives tatty to
all preachers, piled the eiilogiuma
on Talnnge like he had done
something great. I said the
lecture was no good, and got oft
a few old chestnuts on brother
Talmag", the whole thing not
being more than a quarter of a
column. I was tired for writing

41 v friend who now complains
that in- - does not get The Blade is,
in the citv, my next door
neighbor. He came aud warned
me most earnest I v as a friend that
such comments would ruin me, aud
1 would have to be careful to keep
111 v ideas to myself; and 1 felt mis-

erable aud contemplated suicide,
and wished I never had been born,
or had waited about fifty vears
longer before 1 was born, so tout 1

would find people in the world that
had sympathy with me.

But now, though Talmage is a
rampant Prohibitionist, 1 could
say everv thin 4 about him that 1

then said, anil that he was for all
the boodle, that's in religion bo- -i I ',
and my Iriendaud patron not only
will not lie tillv'ud.'il at it, but he
w ill kick like a mule if he doesn't j

. 1 1 1.... :.. ...ilg,l HIS r,,.T ...... I

ing nun uiese very same iiinig,
aud proMiscs still lo tell (hem.

A few years later Colonel
Fletcher Johnston, now of Wash-

ington, knocked me clean out, and
caused me to liaii; up The Hl.iJo

the firft time.by arrplv that he made
to nn n wan It to it I find made on
Mam Join; a Prohibitionist, but as
umnitigatrd a Matlicrskitr at rvcr
tood in A pulpt. The Methodixtx

wore then dead tone on him; but il

half the Nichnasville Democrat
and the JrsMiniine Journal say
everv war .about tlmt High
Bridge Camp Meeting and Sum
Jones' carrying on, is true, that
Camp Meeting nit to ! squelched
as a nuisance. I

When I flattened out Sam that
time the orders to "step my paper"
rolled in on me intil J telt so bad
that I stopped rvcrv Itody's paper,
and went homnind went to work
nn the farm. And yet in this
whole State thjp's not a man that

iii ! v,t iAgh now to stop his
puicr becau- - what f say about
Sam Jones.

Since that tint! I have said things
immensely more ultra in the line of
my religious convictions than I had
ever said then, f

The Iiexingt(:i Press made an
abortive effect t knock out Prohi
bition by attar:!ng my religious
views as a 1 roiobition ohamnion.
wnen i stated ti is last time, but I
do not suppose tli anybody in U'X-ingto-

except 'the brother that
wrote it, and thejtype setters who
set it up, can noV recall that such
an editorial wa, last September.
written in the Li xinjjton Press.

The fact ia tint the "world do
move," notwithstanding Rever-
end Jasper's the ilogy and astron-
omy to the contrary.

Whenever yfu gentlemen of
the clerical cloth so read and
understand thet-?nistl- e of James,
as to realize ann preuch that the
butt end of Christianity is some-1- , I

ICflThSTth r not90fmuih
?wilProbibirioepthtscoun

trf "uy v VW wm ine peop.e -
who will have accomplished Pro
hibition will hae a whole lot of
other good things to go tor, an.l
IVA I 'pilil . riAliiara nnd itn I

and simon pur Christians and
Rationalists wnj have a young
millenium herf? the first thing
you know.

If Billy Breckinridge, tor in-

stance, were either a Crank, Pro- - in
hibitionist, epis'ie ot James kind
ot .a ..Chr'uitia.T, Q-- W Blt'OVfcbat.
he would to-da- v be usine his
brilliant intellectual endowments
to get up au International Peace
Congress, which even I could
almost do if somebody would pay
my traveling expenses and run
Ike Blade while I would be
gone. And you would not have
that man from Millersburg writ-
ing up here to know what good
Billy had ever done, and alfour
folks saying, "(Jive it up; ask us
something easy. " Instead of that
he worships John Calvin and
whisky and 'Democracy, and
preaches the gospel of "tariff for
revenue only" as the glad tidings
of great joy which should be unto
all men.

I was talking to one of these
Farmers' Alliance fellows here
the other night, and trying to
get into ' his skull that it he
would come in and help us in
the Prohibition work he would
have sober men to make the laws
for his people and all ot us far-
mers, and justice would be done
the farmer. He came from the
back woods, talked bad gram-
mar, had on a dirty shirt, and
wore a nose like one of these to

reU "pi nies," that re-

called what obi Jack Falstatf
said of oltl Bardol pit's nose.

That Alliance fellow thought he
hit Prohibition a regular socdola-ge- r

when he said "I wouldn't care
to have Prohibition if I thought
the Prohibitionists would stop
wheu they got rid of liquor, but oftho next thing would be some-
thing else."

"Out of the mouth of babes and
sucklings Thou has perfected
praise "

Bight you are, old "piney"
nose; you sized up the most ad-

vanced thinkers among our peo-

ple. We only want to get rid of
liquor as a hindrance in the way
of the positive things we want to
effect. to

Then "The nevt thing will be of
something else,'' and the "some-
thing eUes" will he tobacco and
gambling aud hitterics uud race
horses, and immoral look and
immoral iicwsaH'r ami immoral
drama. And tlien we'll have
charitable institutions and educa-
tional institutions, and we'll have
schools to show tint the ditlcrt'iicc
between one mail's doiiii; good
and another man's doing bad, is
only lu'cntisc the first mail eats
bt.ut l)U.uU and the last one eats
soda biscuits; the nod mail's wife
has cooked his cihhagc boiled in
pure water and dressed it with
cream, while the lud man was al-- I
ways eatinj cabbage boiled with u

fat piece of ow abdomen.

BLADE.
You good c that have got -

ten an idea into vour licnds that
there is something thai lavs il over
money to make men and women
happy, get your preachers on to '

tins racket, and the firt thing you j

know you will lor the firt time in i

your lives know what is meant by!
the saying "rroin the days o
John the Bantist until now, the
Kingdom of Ileoven siinVrcth vio-
lence, and the violent take it by
force and all men rih into it."

All of my ieople will be no in
tho Amen corner, and we'll have
meetings that will get away with
Brother Wharton's, ami the an-

gels will coma down here to see
what s up and what s to pay.

Mr. Ciloorgo Ifnnd. of lfrrof
lnrg. ThIUm Like h Mini

for Woman

Fr Mr. Mtre: Social
science amrms that woman s
place in society marks the level
of civilization. From its twi-
light in Greece, through the Ital
ian worship of the Virgin, the
dreams of chivalry, the justice
of the civil law, ami the equality
of French society, we trace her
gradual recognition ; while our
common law, as Lord Brougham
confessed, was, with relation to
woman, the opprobrium or the

i
'

. i ,

statute books ot thirty ye irs have j

i ii i . .T

Deen remoueueii, ami woman
stands to-da- y almost face to face
with her last cla'tn the ballot

It has been and thank
th h flUCC(iJfui .truggle.l

Bat if there be any refuge from
that ghastly curse, the vice of
reat.ities; beforo which aoeial

.
nce naIje MtK. lunib.

it is in this more equal recosrm- -
,.e r" :., .v.; ,..:

IIUU 1)1 WUIIlttU. il, III 11113 VIII
ica, batt,e fip nni versaI

.
Buft raif0t

" ' j
and the greatest trust, God leaves
in our hands there be any
weapon, which once taken from
the armory will make victory
certain, it will he, as it has been

art, literature and soeiety.sum-monin- g

woman into the political
iren.

The London Timei proclaimed
more than twenty years ago that
intemperance produced more
idleness, crime, disease, want
and misery than all other causes
put together; and the Westmin
ister iiiwic calls it a "curse that
far eclipses every other calamity
under which we suffer.'' Glad-
stone, speaking as Prime Minis-
ter, admitted that "greater cal-

amities are inflicted on mankind
by intemperance than by the
three great historical scourages
war, pestilence and famine." De
Quincey says "the most remarka-
ble instance of a combined move-
ment in society which history,
perhaps, will be summoned to
notice is that, which in our day
has applied itself to the abate-
ment of intemperance"

"No one suppose that bur can
make m temperate. Occasion-
ally some sot betrays the average
level of liquor intelligence by
fancying th it to be our belief and
plan. Temperance men, on the
contrary, have always known
and argued that we must trust

argument, example, social in-

fluence and religious principle to
make men temperate. But lair
can shut up those bars and dram
shops which facilitate uud And
ititempBrunce, whiih double our
taxes, make our streets unsafe
for menot f(Mc resolution, treble
the peril to property and life and
make the HVtt ln in th? hands

designing men to undermine
and cripple loirs."

Going for Our Editor.
Papers of the State, .demo-

cratic and Republican, are quot-
ing the Blank's statement, that
iirthe city of Lexington a large
proportion of the population of
which are Confederate Colonels,
democratic politic is dished out

them by two two editors, one
whom was in the Federal

army and the other a home guard
during the war. In addition to
this, Polk, now of Middlesbor-ough- ,

late a democratic editor of
Lexington, was a Federal soldier,
and one f the private advisers
of Grant; and Townsend, of the
Trail rit, (deiiO a the only
Union man in Mississippi, when
he h id to leave there and come
North because the climate got "

Mri for him down there, docs
look a little singular.

ir. i'urkrr uu riiii ul:il W l.It is iiii;b time that iu.iu utiiitc wiuu
wiu liioiished frm a tlif Ku r.imtiiUl mtv-te- e.

It Ii.u tli'ivt u liii'ii to Ion;; ubuu-(louc- tl

liiiUuof iiiU'uik.raniv.

1 want YOU to know that
If A If I fin A IIAIAIRflnlAmm .& mm.

IVTo. 7 West IVXetln. St.
is the best place to buy

Fancy Dry Goods and Notions
Read the following quotations:

Perfect fitting Jackets, now
(styles, from $3 CO to $3.00

Enfl T'Tmnn' Black Embroidered FichusLJdpiTfrom $2.50 to $10.00
Cashmere Shawls, in Black,

I White and Colors.
Dlcnkcla aqri Comforts, the beat stock we have ever
shown, andat prices that will surprise you.

rjlbbons, baocs and Embpoldcpiaa, the most com-

plete and cure u ly selec u tock in tho city.

Uricfcpwean a largo stoc' of medium and heavy weights in
Ladies, Gents and Childrena' sizes.

in our line at the lowest possible price, considering
qualities. We sell vou 3 spools Clark's O. N. T. Cotton for 10 cents
2 oponln Held ng's Sewing Silk, forl5 cents. Twist 2cents. Tape

TAYLOR & HAWKINS.

THOMFSON & BOYD,
MmiufHCl urorn of

FINE SADDLES & HARNESS,

RACE AND TROTTING EQUIPMENTS A SPECIALTY.

No. 53 BAST MAIN STREET,
LEXINGTON, KY:

i Trill. wi

COMI.Xi TIIHOUGII TIIRJHYK!
Tins is a living illustration of the ailvlsaliility when you can't lo any better
coiiiiiiL' tliruiiL'li t!ie rve" fur 11 suit to repine the out stolen while vou are

liatliintt. It isa p .tivie tlfs.iin to lime a suit w hen yon run giilwtitute forit a muWi
better one (or 15.(KI at the

One Price Clothing House,
M. KAUFMAN & CO-- ,

51 Fal Main Mrc'l, .

I". I. s.VYKK J. V.

. . LKXIXUTOX, KY.

KY.

1820.
SAY UK. K. U. SAYHK, J.

Co.,

New Post Office Drug Storo
C?R. MAIN and WALNUT STS., LEX.

ESTABLISHED

D . A. SAYRB &
Bankers.

LEXINGTON, KENTUCKY,
A iieiier.il Itiinkiiitf liiiKiiieM TraiiK.u ti'il. S.eeiul Atteutioa given to Colli:-li- i

not aiiil all finciuiiih'inv.


